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**THESIS**


COMMUNISM IN KERALA


THESSES


GOVT. DOCUMENTS - CONFIDENTIAL SECTION FILES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>File No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>528/901</td>
<td>Doubtful literature 'The liberal'</td>
<td>1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>569/1038</td>
<td>N.P. Kurukkals article in Powran and C.N.</td>
<td>1934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Madhavan Pillai's article in Powran Re. Sir CPRI Dewan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>971/1500</td>
<td>Article on Socialism in Kerala Kaumudi</td>
<td>1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1425/177</td>
<td>സമുദ്രത്തിലുള്ള സുപ്രധാനതമൊരു സാമ്പത്തിക്കാരന് - Objectionnable Pamphlet</td>
<td>1937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1700/119</td>
<td>Letter entitled 'നെപ്പ്പാട് മേട്'</td>
<td>1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1770/280</td>
<td>Foreign propaganda persons &amp; organizations connected with the dissemination of in the Indian press</td>
<td>1939</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A leaflet published by R. Sughathan action in respect of dropped.

P. Mahalingam of Kottar-Communist publications. Re.

Reports and publications. Booklet - entitled.
Thozhilali Gana mithrm -Police report

Reports & Publications booklet entitled

General proscription of the leaflet in Hindi entitled 'Communist party ka chatkal Mazdore ke Nam Salam' Report

Malayalam booklet ദാവും മതിക്കുകുക അടുത്തിട്ട് by Damodaran to be kept.

Left book club

General Report & Publication supplement to the 'Keralam' entitled Lenin's issue
Newspapers and periodicals, printing and circulation of certain newspaper information

Reports and Publications - Pamphlet entitled

Proscription- Malayalam leaflet entitled

Reports & publications

Political leaflet - a meeting of All Kerala Soviet Friends Conference to be held at Trichur

Reports on publications - Malayalam pamphlet entitled

Circulation of certain pamphlets

Objectionable pamphlets - Malayalam - Indian Communist Party

Books & publications - Malayalam booklet
6169/102 Books & Proscription of Malayalam book captioned ബ്യൂക്ക് 1940
6278/4735 Booklet ബ്യൂക്കെറി 1948
6347/11385 റീഥിമിഡ്വീണിഉണ്ട് weekly 1949
2714/3362 Publication and books-Action in respect of the booklet ബ്യൂക്കെറിക്കുള്ള ഡിക്സൺ 1950

NEWSPAPERS

Desabhimani Daily

1952 March, April, May, June, July, August, September, November
1953 January, February, March, April, July, August, October, December
1954 January, February, April, November, December
1955 February, March, April, November, December
1956 June, September, December
1957 January, February

Mathrubhumi Daily

1929 March - 1957 March
SOUVENIRS


